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District Conventions
We had hoped to present in tin, 

number a list of Fall District C onven- there were nine,
tions as arranged by the Executives of 
the various District leagues. The Nine little candles, one without a mate;

Bad companions came along, then there 
list, however, is so incomplete at the were eight,
time we must go to press that we do 
not attempt to present it Every Dis- heaven-
trict President has been written to by »i forgot/'6 sat 

the General Secretary, and it is hoped 
that no district will permit the annual 
convention to go by default These 
district gatherings are really the most 
important meetings we have for the 
advancement of our League work. A

Five little candles, once there were 
day baseball fanned out one, 

there were four.
Four little candles, bright as bright 

could be;
too small, no use," one sighed, then 
there were three.

Three little candles—was one of them

One gave up Sunday School, then there 
were two.

Ten Little Candles “then

“I'm

Eight little candles, doing work for

down on one, then there Two little candles (tale’s 
" I'm

almost done); 
" one sighed,all, no use,'too smi 

then th
One little candle, left all alo 
Kept on burning by Itself, a 

bright It shone!
steady burned Its flame, till 
ther nine,

Its example, once again began 
shine.

—Pauline Frances Camp.

were seven.
ere was one.

Seven little candles, all with blazing

e laughed, cried " Goody-boy," 
then there were six.

oh, howSome on
Brave and

Fired by
to

es, every one alive; 
if trying, then there were

Six little candi
district convention is really the annual One got tired o 
business meeting of the district. As 
such the work of the whole field should 
pass in careful review. The circuits 
should he called in order, and a report 
of each local League should he re
quired. Where there are no societies 
the cause should lie investigated and 
if possible one organized without de
lay. Where there are weak societies 
steps should he taken if possible to 
strengthen them. If a League has 
ceased during the year the reason
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BOOM”RALLY DAYii

The Sunday School Rally Day is coming to be considered 
more and more a feature of the well-regulated School. We 

should be asked. In short, the Con- Lave prepared to help you make the Fall Rally a striking 
vention should arrange its programme success. A splendid line of supplies as follows : — 
so that the whole district may be in
vestigated in the interests of more and 
better work. To gather together and 
listen to a few addresses is not an

Rally Day Postal Cards
A beautifully colored card hearing the Canadian Jack and 

ideal way; but to take the administra- the Conquest Flag, appropriately worded as an invitation for 
tive work seriously and make it effec- the day. The reverse side in postal card form giving room for 
tive is all important. This cannot lx* an individual message.
done without mnch preparation on the 
part of the Executive. It certainly is 
impossible if on one day it is attempted 
to hold the Financial District Meeting 
and a joint Sunday-school and Ep- 
worth League Convention. If the Dis
trict League is to do its work thor
oughly it must have more than a mere 
passing thought or an hour of indif
ferent attention. Our hope is that 
every District President has already 
gotten his Executive together, that the 
plans for the Convention are well 
under way, that the state of the work 
on each District will be enquired into 
in a thoroughly business-like manner, 
and that the Convention may be fol
lowed up through the succeeding 
months of autumn and winter in such 
a manner that there shall be an Ep- 
worth Ijeague wherever possible and 
that every existing society shall be 
made as efficient as local circum
stances, conditions, and membership

PRICE; $1.00 per hundred.

Rally Day Button
A new celluloid Button bearing the Canadian Jack and the 

British Ensign, also the Canadian Beaver and the words “Rally 
Day.” A splendid thing to advertise the day. Why not send 
for a dozen or so for your own Class and have them distinctively 
labelled ?

PRICE: $1.50 per hundred. 
.20 per dozen 
.05 each.

Rally Day Pennants
A distinctive golden felt Pennant primed in red with an 

appropriate invitation design. Six inches long. With each 
pennant goes a special plated pin.

PRICE: $3.00 per hundred.
.05 each.

Order these and other Sunday School Supplies from

THE METHODIST BOOK ROOM
Toronto33 Richmond St. West.
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